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*)
iJ What are the main factors that limit the availability of land around the w*rld? {i[5 rnarksi

ii) Give threc {3}examples of existing land uses in Sri Lanka, which shoulel be kept untnuched. {15 marks}

Write an example for a lnncf use decision take n in Sri Lanka that has caused serious envinonmental,
social or ec*n*mic harm. (tr 0 marks)

List the harmful effects of the land use decisicn ycu mentioned ahove. (?0 manks)

lndicate the ideas/actions that coulcl have prevented the harm ynu mentioned in the answer to the
abE:ve question. {40 marks}
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$ What are the primary goals af land use planning? {10 rnarks}

ii; Lar:d use planning invalves professiona[s from various disciplines. L.ist five eateg*ries nf prmfessionals

that ane involverj in the land use plar"lning process. {10 rnarks}

iii) Land evaluation is a ma.lor component in the Nand use pla*ning process. What are the outcr:mes of
"Land evaluation"? {L0 m*rks}

hi

rj List the tools available today to facilitate the l*nei use n:l*nning proc€ss. {1"5 marksi

ii) "The exp*rienc* of the personnel invoived in the lanrcl use planning process is v*ry importafit for an

effective outcome". Do you agree with tfie abcve statement? State the reasoi'ls ti:at justify your

ans\fi/er. {25 marks}

iii) M+nitoring and evaluation is an important eomponent of the [and use planning process. Explain

i:riefly the inrp*rtance of it. (30 rnarks)
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*)
i) Land suitahility evaluation is identified as a type r:f land evaluatimn. Explain tl"ris nelatimnship" {20

marks)



ii) $t*te the advantages of the two-stag* approach in contrast to the parallel approach of land suitahility
evaluation. {15 marks}

b)

rl What is the m*st suitahle land use type for a land with ve ry high scarcity value? (20 r*arks)
ii) Wf-rat is the relationship between "Land Utilization Type" and "Land Use Requirement"? {15 marks}
iii) Given below is a land suitability rnap for pasture. Using the information in the map, explain the

suitability of eae h map unit for the purpose. You may rnake valid assumptions. {30 marks}

Use the attached research paper to answer the questions krelow. You may answer in your book or
indicate your answers clearly in the rescarch paper itself.

What is the main land utilization type considered in the evaluatic,n? {10 marksi
What is the area wherr the study was carried out? (3"0 marks)
What are th* rnain criterialfactors consiclered in the study/evaluation? (15 marks)
lndicate the methods used to determine the suitability. (15 marksi
What are the means the authors have used to express different land suitability levels to the reader?

{10 marks}

What are the land suitability classes used in the study? {10 marks)
lndicate the [and suitability sub class identifiers appearing in the results along with their meaning.

{15 marks)

What are the soil parameters used in the study? (i"5 marks)

Alban]i. M." I\aseri";\. A., f]apiut, tr].. Nasab. ]1.S." 200q. Qualitative Hvaluation of [.and Suitahilit3,
lirt'Prirrcincipal Crops in lhe Cilrger l{egion Khuzestan Province , Southr.r,est fu'an. lhiguriun .Jonrnul
ol,"trgriculturul ,\t:iutru"r:. l-i (2)" ll5 I,j+-5.
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